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5 habits of highly successful speakers

Have you ever wondered why some TED talks

gather a few thousand views on YouTube

while others attract millions? Researchers

found five key qualities of speakers who de-

liver popular talks. If you want to be a hit with

your next audience, adopt these habits:

1. It’s not what you say but how you say it.

Many subject matter experts won’t like hear-

ing this, but success is more closely linked

to what you do onstage than what you say.

The report states: We rate someone’s cha-

risma, credibility and intelligence based on

nonverbal signals. This is surprising—we

want people to focus on our words, but this

experiment is no different from previous re-

search. Studies have found that 60 to 93 per-

cent of our communication is nonverbal. Over

and over again we find that how we say some-

thing is more important than what we say. The

question then becomes, how do we say

something well?

2. The more hand gestures you make, the

more successful your talk. Gestures are a

nonverbal way to show and build trust. Stud-

ies have found that when we see a person’s

hands, we have an easier time trusting him.

3. Vocal variety increases charisma. Ev-

ery speaker who completes his Competent

Toastmaster certification learns the impor-

tance of vocal variety. Speakers who told sto-

ries, ad-libbed and even yelled at the audi-

ence captivated listeners’ attention. Speakers

who obviously memorized their lines and read

from scripts lacked memorability.

4. Smiling makes you look smarter. Con-

trary to the belief that you shouldn’t smile in a

business setting or when discussing a

please see con’t at the back...

Staying motivated at work
Whether you’re having a

manic Monday or feeling that

mid-afternoon slump, these

ideas can help you muster up

some energy and get back on

t r a c k, from

ProEssayWriter.net. So, stop

gazing out the window, and

get yourself in gear. Consider

these stimulating sugges-

tions:

Ü If you’re stuck because you don’t know

where to start, make a to-do list. Don’t just

write out everything you have to do; include

the choices you have to make to get things

done. This will help you identify priorities and

conserve brain power.

Ü If you lack initiative because you’re

bored, focus on the task instead of the time it

will take to complete it. For ex-

ample, think about working out

at the gym. When you tell your-

self that you can leave once

you’ve logged three miles, you’ll

exercise harder than if you told

yourself you could leave after a

certain amount of time.

Ü If you can’t start a task

because you’re afraid of doing

it poorly, change your perspec-

tive. List all the bad things that will happen if

you don’t do a good job. Then list all the bad

things that will happen if you don’t do the work

at all. Chances are the items on this second

list will motivate you to get moving.

Source:  http://www.ragan.com/

Responding
carefully when
employees turn

on you
Some workers

may simply be

troublemakers,

but others can

have valid rea-

sons for seem-

ingly defiant be-

havior. Take these

steps when work-

ers act up:

ØØØØØ Consider the source. Is this typical be-

havior or is the worker taking an unusual

stand?

ØØØØØ Check your attitude. Did you make a

request or bark an order? Have you previ-

ously treated this worker unfairly? Have you

provided context for the request or might it

seem unreasonable?

ØØØØØ Consult the employee. Don’t react un-

til you’ve asked employees to explain their

viewpoint.

Source: http://www.managebetter.biz/

Motivating your
workforce via

rewards

Rewards must

be consistent

and fair to prop-

erly motivate

your workforce.

Keep these prin-

ciples in mind:

Equal eligibility - All employees should be

eligible for the reward. Exceptions will cre-

ate resentment; Clear criteria - What be-

haviors and specific results will earn a re-

ward?  Immediacy - Rewards should be dis-

tributed as quickly as possible once each

employee has achieved the results you’ve

laid out.

Source: http://www.managebetter.biz/
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serisous topic, the researchers found that the

longer  a speaker smiled, the higher his per-

ceived intelligence ratings were. Audiences

perceived speakers who smiled often as

smarter than those who smiled less.

5. First impressions count. The research-

ers found that audience members form opin-

ions about a talk in the first seven seconds.

Those seven seconds happen before the

speaker even opens his mouth. While a talk’s

opening lines are important, a speaker must

think about how he takes the stage, acknowl-

edges the audience and delivers his first line.

Stumbling onto the stage and mumbling

“Thanks for inviting me to speak” won’t cut it.

People in casual clothing rated lower

than people in business or business casual

attire. Women who wore business clothing

got higher ratings compared to men in busi-

ness clothing. Speakers who wore dark col-

ors got higher ratings than those wearing light

colors.

 Taking the lead in resolving
workforce mistakes

As the man-

ager, you are

responsible in

resolving mis-

takes in your

work fo rce .

Now, how do

you handle their errors?  A good manager

does not lose his or her temper easily, in-

stead he/she approaches mistakes system-

atically.  In giving an assignment, make it sure

that you explain the task adequately and  also

consider the employee’s skills to perform the

job.  Open communication is essential to root-

ing out problems that cause mistakes. Ask

lots of questions, listen to employees’ con-

cerns, and make them feel safe coming to

you about problems they’re having. You don’t

want employees to hide their mistakes from

you out of fear or mistrust.

Source. www.managebetter.biz

Wowing your audience
during your presentation

“When you’re presenting, the

slides aren’t your only vehicle to

getting your point across,” says

Annie Pryatel, brand strategist

at advertising agency Northlich.

“Your environment is your can-

vas. Think about how your pre-

sentation can extend beyond

the presentation. This could be through room

décor, body language, or even

sounds.” Know what you’re getting

into, before you give your talk. Cus-

tomize your presentations with el-

ements of the unexpected. Shock

people. Wow people. Delight

people. Most importantly, have fun.

Source:  http://thenextweb.com/

Defining  social media’s role in
your communications strategy

Social media is an opportunity to tell your

story, engage with supporters and get results,

however, “Social media shouldn’t be out there

alone; it should be integrated and aligned with

your strategic goals and target audiences,”

said Beth Kanter, Nonprofit Consultant and

Author of Beth’s Blog, one of the longest run-

ning and most popular blogs about nonprofits

and social media. “The role that it can play

really well is engagement, especially donor

engagement and donor retention, getting

people to pay attention—capturing their at-

tention.” The actions you will take and the con-

tent you will create on social should tie back

to your

o v e r a l l

communi-

c a t i o n s

and digital

strategy.

Consider

how you will connect your organization’s so-

cial media efforts to your website and blog,

email marketing, event promotions and any

other content you share online, adds Kanter.

Source: http://sproutsocial.com/insights/non-
profit-social-media-guide/

Boosting the engagement
level of your email campaign

If you want to boost

engagement with your

email campaigns, it

helps to say “thank

you” in the subject line,

according to a recent

report. Overall, email

subject lines that include the words “thank you”

have the highest above-average engagement

levels (+62%)—perhaps because many au-

tomated, transactional messages include this

phrase, such as email receipts sent by brands

after customers complete online purchases.

Subject lines that separate topics with pipes

(e.g., “Sale now on | New lines added | Win

trip to Dubai | Share your pics with

#summer2015rules”) also perform signifi-

cantly above average (+47%). Timeliness

also tends to work well in email subject lines,

with words such as “bulletin” (+32%), break-

ing (+27%), and “order today” (+27%) all

boosting engagement. The worst-performing

words examined include: “journal” (-50%),

“forecast” (-47), “training” (-47%),

“whitepaper” (-40%), and “learn” (-36%).

About the research: The report was based

on data from more than 3 billion attempted

email sends that were part of 125,000 global

campaigns sent by brands in four industries

(retail/B2C, conferences/events, media/pub-

lishing, and B2B).

Source:  Ayaz Nanji is an independent digital strat-

egist and the co-founder of Inbound

ContentWorks, a marketing agency that special-

izes in content creation for businesses and brands.

Source: http://www.ragan.com/
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“A leader is someone who

demonstrates what’s

possible”

  --Mark Yarnell


